MANRRS Region VI 2007 Workshop  
“Cultivating Minds for Tomorrow’s Leadership”

November 10, 11, & 12

Saturday, November 10—Dress Code: Business Casual

12:00-2:00 PM Registration & Light Refreshments  
Career EXPO (Booths to be up throughout conference)  
Participating Companies: Ft. Dodge Animal Health; USDA Forest Service; Monsanto; Customs & Border Protection Service

2:00-3:00 UA Welcome from CALS Dean Kaltenbach  
& Ice Breakers

3:00-4:00 Business Meeting I

4:00-4:30 Break

4:30-6:00 Workshop I—Resume Writing, Business Cards & Interview Tips

Dinner on your own

7:30-9:00 Workshop II—Public Speaking Tips from Toastmasters/Judge’s Choice  
Public Speaking Contest

Sunday, November 11

8-11 AM Options:--Dress Code: Casual/light jackets for Mt. Lemmon

• Arizona Sonora Desert Museum
• Tour Mount Lemmon
• Personal time for church, sleep or sightseeing on your own

Lunch on your own

12:30-2:00 PM Dress Code: Business  
Workshop III—Interviews/Interview Contest

2:00-2:15 Break

2:15-5:00 Workshop IV—Parliamentary Procedure and Demonstration

6:00-7:30 Conference Awards Dinner / Dress for Success Presentation

Monday, November 12—Dress Code: Business Casual

9:00-10:00 Workshop V—How to create a research poster!

10:00-10:30 Monsanto Information Session

10:30-11:30 Business Meeting II /Conference Close/Box Lunch

Hosted by the University of Arizona and the New Mexico State University MANRRS Chapters with  
Fernando Solorzano, Region VI Graduate VP  
& Guillermo Leon, Region VI Undergraduate VP